
Across-the-Potomac News
CLARENDON AND OTHER NEARBY COM¬
MUNITIES PLAN MANY CIVIC ACTIVITIES

Clarendon Comment.
John E. Kevin, manager of the In¬

ternational News Service, a resident
of Clarendon, and now abroad with
the Presidential party, expects to re¬
turn shortly and promises an inter¬
esting series of side-lights on the
big show before the Clarendon Clti-
seus' Association.
The assoclaton is in receipt of a

congratulatory letter together with
an autographed life-slxe portrait
from Representative Charles C. Car-
lin. an active member of the asso¬
ciation. He has promised to address
the citisens In the near future and
probably will be accompanied by his
son. Capt. Charles Keith Carlin, U.
& A.

Upon formal establishment of the
house-to-house delivery of mall, a

flag-raising, accompanied by appro¬
priate ceremonies, including a prom¬
enade concert by the Clarendon
Rand, will be given. The school
children of Clarendon. Ballston and
Fort Myer Heights will participate.
The rate of postage from Clarendon
to Washington has been reduced to
two cents through the efforts of the
citizens' association.

Georgetown Road has gone out of
existence and Wilson Boulevard is
now the proper designation in honor
of the Chief Executive who uses it
.every Saturday while home on his
%way to the golf links. The Presi¬
dent has a warm spot in the hearts
of the young Clarendonians who
used to watch his visits and salute
him when passing. Before leaving
for the other side, the Chief Execu¬
tive instructed his chauffeur to dis¬
tribute candy to his little Virginia
well-wlahers.

The sign committee. Mr. Briggs.
chairman, reports the new enamel
street designations will be in place
within two weeks. Houses have all
been numbered, and all roads within
the mail delivery have been resur¬
faced. An unexpended balance of
$11,000 for this purpose will be gone
after at once and the committee
promises no street will be overlook¬
ed. This must be delayed until the
frost is out of the ground as the
Improvements will be made with a
view to permanency.

Peter Latterner presented the citi¬
zens with a building lot which was
disposed of by "voices" and netted
the association |3i0. The lot was
drawn by Dr. Rixey. who immedi¬
ately redonared It. and It will againbe sold by auction at an early date.

Several Washington merchants. In¬
cluding Rudolph West Company.

Barber and Ross, W. T. and F. B.
Weaver, The M. C. Mitchell Com¬
pany. have made generous donations
to the fire apparatus, and the Capi-I
tol Refining Company in the way of
equipment.

"Uly of the Valley" Girl Scouts
now ha# over twenty-flve members
and under the leadership of Mrs.
Ralph A. Thomas Is rapidly com¬
ing to the front.

Friday evening a surprise was pull¬
ed off at the engine houae. Chief
Frank Snyder being presented with
a helmet. The presentation speech
wa5 made by Desk Sergt. QIH, of
the Washington Police Department.
lie also received a Are badge from
the Washington Fire Department.
Saturday night at the Dixie The¬

ater an old-fashioned "soelling bee"
was held by a team composed of
twenty boys under the leadership of
Mr. Sherman and twenty under the
leadershslp of F. B. Keefer. The
boys won hands down, and after re-
freshments and a movie entertain-
ment it was vr>ted to repeat the
event.

A community dance will be given
J Friday, February 28, for the benefit
of good roads, under the chairman¬
ship of Chris. Georgiu®. music being
furnished by the Clarendoa Jfctnd-
Admission will be 50 cents. Includ¬
ing refreshments.

On Wednesday, March 6, a pure
food supper, under the Fuhrman
demonstration plan, will be given by

! the Citizens' Association, with the
assistance of the recently organised
Ladies' Auxiliary, the tariff being 50
cents per cover, proceeds being for the
benefit of community improvement.
An old-fashioned Virginia dinner will
be served, and Chairman Sherman re¬
ports a 100 per cent sale of tickets.

A new library will be established
in Association Hall, 200 books having
been already promised, and a local
paper has agreed to duplicate all
volumes donated by the citizens. This
is a part of the boy campaign which
has been set in motion in the county
under the leadership of the pastors
and citizens associations, an extended
campaign having been arranged for
early in April, when A. W. Conner,
the "boys' friend." from the Golden
West, will give his Chautauqua se¬
ries at a cost of $1,000, which has
been guaranteed by the citizens. Rev.
A. E. Smith, of the Ballston Chris¬
tian Oiurch, together with an active
(Committee, has the matter in hand.

An aggressive campaign for Sab¬
bath observanco has been launched
by Pastors Ryland, of the First Bap¬
tist Church of Clarendon; Beery, of
the Methodist Episcopal Church

South, and Father Lackey. of St.
Charles Catho'Ic Church, who wlah
to extend their thanks to the com¬
munity, especially the civic organisa¬
tion, for their hearty oo-operation
manifested by the Increased church
attendance. The Epworth League and
Bible classes, and more particularly
the 8unday schools, feel very much
encouraged by the response pf the
citiiens.

The next meeting of tho Clarendon
dtlsens' Association Is caJlsd for
February js, when the matter of In¬
corporation. water and sewer sys¬
tems win be arone into in detail.

The school committee, under Mr.
Hendley. chairman, has requested a
fire escape on the Clarendon, School,
has Improved sanitary conditions, es¬
tablished regular (Ire drills and made
arrangements that the school be
opened early In the morning that the
pupils will not be compelled to wait
outside In Inclement weather. A citi¬
zens' Jitney line has been established
to take the children to and from school
and ij well patronised.

Bey Scosis. Treep 53.
Hats off to George F. 'Dennis, scout

master of Troop S3, Bay Scouts. He
Is a ltve wire. Under his able leader¬
ship a special servtoe was held at the
Methodist Church Sunday morning,
the sermon being especially directed to
boys by Rev. Edgar Beery, the pastor,
nnd In the evening services were held
at the First Baptist Church of Claren¬
don, Rev. C. P. Ryland officiating. An
Interesting musical program was ren¬
dered. F. 8. Loos, of Washington, and
H J. Kramer, of Potomac City, Va.,
contributing vloln solos, the vocal
number* being given by A. E. Peapers,
of Alexandria, and E. Rankin, of Clar-
endon, leader of the choir. Scout
Master Dennis has been appointed en-

rollment officer for the United States
Boys' Working Reserve for Clarendon
and vicinity and Is also organising a
second troop of Scouts. A community
hike will take place Sunday, the 16th.
at 1:30, and all young people are In-
vlted to meet at Boyer's Pharmacy
and get acquainted with Mother Na¬
ture under the tutelage of the Scouts.

The Clarendon Band gives concerts
at the town hall every Friday even¬
ing, and they are greatly enjoyed by
the citizens.

Ballston Bulletin.
Forward for better conditions

generally Is the slogan of the Balls-
ton Citizens* Association.

It is not generally known in
Washington that Ballston is one of
the largest and oldest villages in
Alexandria County. Within its
limits, it is estimated, are at lea^t
2,000 people. With Clarendon. Par-
lee, Port Myer Heights and suburbs
this place stretches for miles along
the Washington-Virginia electric
road, and the population of all these
places compose a large part of Alex¬
andria County outside of Alexandria
city.
For this reason none of these vil¬

lages are incorporated. The rest
of the county flght incorporation
because it !s feared that incorpora-

COMETO CLARENDON
20 Minutes from Washington with EXCELLENT CAR SERVICE.
Modern Fire Equipment.Up-to-Date Schools.
Tarria Roads.Churches of All Denominations.
Coed White Neighbors.Modern Stores.
An Aggressive Up-to-the-Minute Citizens' Association.

For Farther Information.Address Box 247, Clarendon, Va.

S-:THE GARDEN SPOT OF VIRGINIA:-^
OH! "S3

that reminds me
Phone Roftslyn 212 F-3

G. H. McCrillis
Spruce St.

CAVITARY PLUMBING
O and GAS FITTING
Heating and Pnmp Repairing

Clarendon, Va.

Yon Can Get It Here Before
Baying Elsewhere

BOYER'S
i f.

Pharmacy
Clareadon, Va.

Phone Roiilfn 245 F-12

Arthur J. Porter

CONTRACTOR
and BUILDER

Clarendon, Va.

Eventually
Ton May Build
in Clarendon

CLARENDON MARKET
The Store WhereN Quality Counts

Fresh Meats
Our Specialty

We Deliver Free of Charfe.
A- L. RUBIN, M(r. Phone Rostljn 246 F-5

Get Acquainted With

F. B. KEEFER
Clarendon Publicity Man

Bon£eld & Griffith's

Clarendon
Garage

Now aad Used Automobiles.

OrerhaoHng and Repairing.
Gasoline, Oils and Accessories.

LIVE TO
"DYE"
TO LIVE

Peter Latterner
111 V/z St. N. W.,
Washington, D. C.

19 acres and 9-room
house, $10,000, near East
Falls Church. 40 acres

"and 2 houses near Ar¬
lington, $16,000. We are

building 6 tile bungalows
for future delivery. Have
2,000 lota.

Cleaning
and

Dyeing
Geo. H. Rucker & Co.

Clarendon, Va.

tIon would seriously deplete county
revenue. Through the county board
of supervisors. however, each vil¬
lage. under the State law. may en-
Joy many of the privileges of in¬
corporation. The attainment of
many of these privileges rests upon
the cftlsens' associations. They are
largely "the power behind the
throne" in both county and village
affairs.

Aroused by local and more gen¬
eral oonditiqns. the people of Balls-
ton gathered In foroe at the Jan¬
uary meeting, heard a rousing and
pleasing patriotic address by MaJ.
E. W. R. Ewlng, and some splen¬
did shorter talks by Hon. Frank L*
Ball, Lloyd T. Everett and some
representatives from the Clarendon
association and others, and adjourn¬
ed for the annual election of offi¬
cers which took place on February 7.
At that time MaJ. Ewlng was

elected president without opposition.
Mr. Everett was elected first vice
president. Mr' Frank Ball, second
vice president, and Mr. John Lyons,
third vice president. Mrs. Alice
Thomas was elected treasurer, Mr.
Shreve, recently from military serv¬
ice on the Mexican border, was
elected secretary.* Dr. William
White, druggist, financial secretary,
and Mr. Frank Gray, sergeant-at-
arms. Committees were authorized,
who will report upon the failure of,
the Washington and Virginia Elec¬
tric Line to give the Virginians the
benefit of the transfers recently or-
dered with the Capital Traction.
upon means of bettering roads, upon
means of enlarging and Improving
the fire department, at this time a

splendid voluntary organisation
well handled by Huch faithful men
as Petltt, Spencer, Lewis, Golden,
James and other public pplrlted citi¬
zens. ..

Committee action will be taken
along other public lines, such as
sanitation, cleaner home surround¬
ings, the control of wild auto speed,
and better telephone service. Some
motorists of both Virginia and
Washington seem to think the roads
of this community, race tracks, and
drive as though the people of the
community were but worms of the
dust. Such driving must be stop¬
ped. It will be.
Arrangements by the Citizens* As¬

sociation are being made to show on
February 28. a large selection of
beautiful slides showing the work
of the United States Reclamation
Service In especial relation to the
proposed bill for $100,000,000 to re¬
claim swamp end cut-over lands in
each feasible State that farms may
be sold to soldiers, sailors and Ma¬
rines along line9 so successful upon
Irrigation projects. This promises
to be a most Interesting lecture.
The public will be invited. It will
be delivered by one of the legal
counsel of the Reclamation Service.

The Ballston community is much
aroused over coming: elections. Many
old official heads now totter.

As now understood by the people
a large number believe that the
commutation from death penalty to
imprisonment in favor of the man
who helped »o murder the Jitney
driver n^ar Ballston some months
ago. was a serious blunder. Pos¬
sibly the facts which actuated the
governor are not generally known.

Alexandria County.
The Cherrydale Volunteer Fire De¬

partment announces a carnival to be
held in the school auditorium, Febru¬
ary 18 to 22. Inclusive, supper being
dally from 6:30 to 8:80. followed by an
entertainment to 10 o'clock, and danc¬
ing to 12. Friday, the 21st. will be
mask night and prizes will be offered
for the best dress and best comical
mask. Special efforts should be made
to visit the carnival every night as
the Are department is a live one and
It takes money to buy gasoline.

^

Aurora Heights.
Need of a schoolhouse for the Au¬

rora Height*-Courtland section was

emphaslted at the meeting of the Au¬
rora Heights Civic Association held at
the Alexandria County courthouse
last night R. S. Sutton of the school
committee was Instructed to go
ahead, with the approval of the coun¬
ty school board, and locate a desira¬
ble site for a school building. Presi¬
dent L. G. Leach presided.

Fort Myer Heights.
The Herald representative has not

yet been able to get In touch with this
community, but In passing it may be
well to state that this town has an
aggressive citizens' association; an
excellent public school; and a fire de¬
partment which, while not so preten¬
tious as some of Its neighbors, ii
there with the goods when called
upon.

Mrs. Nathaniel LnttreD,
Lothrop's Daughter, Dies
Mrs. Nathaniel Luttrell, only sur¬

viving daughter of the late. Alvin M.
Lothrop. died at her Washington res¬
idence 2132 Bancroft place northwest,
yesterday afternoon, after a tevi
weeks illrtess.
Mrs. Luttrell was horn In Washing¬

ton twenty-seven years ago. She is
survived by her husband, Lieut. N. H.
Luttrell and three small children

Cold Storage of Food
Defended by Swift & Co.

Chicago. Feb. 15..^Carrying of large
stocks in cold storage was defended
vigorously by Swift and Company
here tonight. Answering a charge,
originating in the Chicago city coun¬
cil, that 2.600 000 pounds of beef had
been found stored away In one of the
Swift Company's warehouses here,
the company said such stores really
reduce high prices In the long run.
If large quantities of meats now

held In storage were suddenly re¬
leased there would be a slight de¬
crease in -prices, the statement said,
but there would soon be a noticeable
shortage and prices would rise again.

Patriotic Societies Unite
to Honor Washington

Many government officials have ac¬
cepted Invitations to attend exercises
in^ commemoration of Washington's
Birthday to be held under Joint aus¬
pices of the Daughters of the Ameri¬
can Revolution, the Sons of the Rev¬
olution and the Sons of the American
Revolution in Memorial Continental
Hall next Saturday morning.
The gold medal to be awarded by

the Sons of the Revolution will b*
publicly presented at these exercises.
The committee of judges, of which
Gaillard Hunt is chairman, shortly
wili announce the name of the suc¬
cessful competitor. The principal ad¬
dress will be given by the Hon. David
Jayne Hill-

Get Rid of That
Persistent Cough

Stop that weakening, persistent
cough or cold, threatening throat or

lung affection*, with. Eckman's Al¬
terative, the tonic and upbullder of
20 years' succeeaful uae. 80c and
II.SO bottlea from druggists. or
from KCKMAN I.AKOKATORY.
Philadelphia. F»r sale at the Fco-
ple'a Drug Stores and other leading
druggists..Adv.

Major Pullman One of Few
Objectors to So Record¬

ing Americans.
Finger-print record* of everybody

In the United State* -to comprise a.

reeori of identification,
were advocated at the Brut annual
dinner of the Washington floaer Drint

=. Binkirk, superintendent or'

j Major Raymond Pullman KUDertr>

J5£?« « the DUtrict Cohimbla
Police Department, while enthusiastic
for unirersai odoption of th. ,5arrwa?££-S
CS-SKtes

sti"Ksr: aisr-s.'-®
meat- Col v»«

reaaury Depart-

1.1? ?TS" SI:
of Justice; Patrick Ryan/Slr^
P ». WeV°chierC'^e£cIllH"?r
N?w"o^,£^ Cora.'"'onl
CrimhT'Tfr1,Criminal Identification; Richard V

nett, ni!er8"° R ('hr'""^er c rBen

tar** 2fpartJnent Of Justice: Wal-

CuraberluuL !£'" £$M2£d°hfflca-
rnVnT'^ViS poilce depar?-
marlne.

' Anderson- merchant

JJAWY YOUNG OFFICERS
COERCED BY SUPERIORS

IN COURTS-MARTIAL
covrrxTHD raou page oxk

^>rsrAt5^iK?
««!|n°W^ dispute between Gen An

in*- the Judse Advocate General th.

Power for which he contended.

Aside Jari);menta.
He brought out the interesting

hid' ,h|tL *lthouKh Secretary Baker
had ruled that the Judge Advocate

General's office has no inch author¬
ity. since the agitation of the In¬
justice of the military courts was
started the War Department has ex¬
ercised this power and has revised
and set aside the judgments In many
oases.
Senator Thomas inquired what the

effect on the status of the prisoner
was in such cases. /-Jch. Ansell said
that It depended on the nature of
the sentence. If It was merely a
prison sentence, the prisoner was
set at liberty and restored to the
army; If. however, he had been dis¬
missed from the army, or his pay
forfeited there was no redress.
"But the weak spot In such a

system Is right there," Gen. Ansell
continued. "Instead of firing so
much attention to reviewing errors
that have been committed at the
trial, there should be more attention
to the legal sufficiency of the evi¬
dence in the first place."
Oen Ansell quoted former Gover¬

nor McGovern. of Wisconsin, now
serving as judge advocate on the
staff of a divisional commander, as
having told him that In many cases
where he reported that the evidence
sgalnst an accused man did not jus-
tlfy his trial, the answer was: "Well.
there has been too much of that
sort of thing going on around here,
and we'll have to make an example
of that fellow and try him anyway."

Caereed by Superior*.
Gen. Ansell declared that In many

cases subordinate officers of the
court-martial were browbeaten and
coerced by colonels and majors who
presided over the eourt. In this
manner, he said, second lieutenants
were afraid to act in opposition to
the rulings of their superiors.
Gen. Ansejj gave the committee a

great deal of Information concern-
ing the manner In which his efforts
to bring about reform In the court-
martial practice had been opposed
by the higher officers of the army.
He said the chief of staff, the In¬
spector General and Gen. Crowder
all opposed his recommendations.
"The army officials were very

much disturbed by what I was do¬
ing," Gen. Ansell said. "Th$ opposi¬
tion culminated In the Issuance of
an order in November. 1J17, detach¬
ing me from this duty and sending
me to France on an investigation of
the court-martial proceedings in the
expeditionary force. A subordinate
officer was detailed to do the work
I had been doing."
"Did Gen. Crowder display any

opposition to you?" inquired Senator
Chamberlain.

Intfrfrmipf with Warfc,
"Yes." was the only reply Gen.

Ansell made. The issuance of an
order ten days ago. routing the pa¬
pers in the cases to other channels
In the War Department was also
cited by Gen. Ansell. a^ another in¬
terference with his work by higher
officials of the department. He dis¬
claimed any Intention, however, of
irslnuatlnc that Gen Crowder act¬
ed wroiyrly in respect to this or¬
der. He sa!d he did not believe It
was issued to prevent him from
reviewing the ca«es but was such
an order a* Oen. Crowder was en¬
titled to issue.
..."But it was coincident with your
activity in these cases, was It not.**
asked Senator Thomas.
"There was such a coincident In

November 1917. when I was sent to
France." Gen. Ansell replied, "but
I am not so keen about believing
there was such s coincidence In this
latest order. I believe it was un¬
fortunate to have a divided respon¬
sibility. My views were well known
and they were not accepted. I have
no hesitancy In saying that the
army did not agree with these views
of mine. If the Secretary of War
believed that such views as I held
would be harmful to the army, he

500 GIVE DANCE,
ENJOY CABARET

*

Employment Service Club
f- War Workers Honor St.

Valentine.
Five hundred vrar workers of the

United States Employment Servioe
Club danced last nigVt at Rauscher*s
Danes program*, favori- and baTI-

room decorations carried out the splr-
it of 8C Valentine s Day. Those on the
reception committee Included Mlv
Mary Weir, master of ctremoniesf
Mies Hattie Stein. Mrs. George B
H'bbard. Mies Celeste Chi Ids. Mies
Wooda, Mies Mary Pel nr. Mies Ltl-
lian Habererost, Miss Bettle Boyd.
Mrs. Helen Ketcheraide. Mies Ethel
Perry, Mrs. Mary Werner. Mies Neale
Miee Cole. Miss WlltSerger. Mia>
Salaraonds and Mra Laura Taylor
The entertainment committee con¬

sisted of George B. Hlbbard. Mra
Laura Taylor. Mra. Charlotte Eld-
ridge, Mra. Martin and Mies Wlit¬
heryer.
Dramatic talent drawn from the

members of the club presented e cab¬
aret program. Mr. Atklna. of the di¬
vision, entertained his audience as
Private Jones. U. 8. A.: Miss Erapey
gave a fancy dance; a Ruth 8t. Dents
travesty was presented by Mr. New-
stadt end Parks: Mrs. Charlotte Eld-
ridge gave several French songs, ana
Miss Hoffman a series of Hawaiian
dances ,

SYRIAN RELIEF DRIVE
WILL START TONIGHT

Speaker* to Make Appeal for War
Sufferert at Theaterc.

Plans have been completed by the
Washington committee, with DlstAct
Commissioner W. Gwynn Gardiner as
chairman, for the intensive drive be-
ginning tomorrow for 050,000, Wash¬
ington's share of a campaign for $30,-

j 000,000 to buy food and clothing for
the suffering people of Armenia. Syria
and other Near Eastern netlons. Suf¬
fering from the brutality of the Ger¬
man and Turk invaders, the peoples
of these countries have been living
from hand to mouth and thousands

Ihave died from starvation.
An intensive team campaign with

joommlttees covering government de-
partmerts, business houat-s. churches
and fraternal organizations has been
planned to raise Washington's quota

| for the fund.
Speakers will be placed In the thea-

| ters tonight. Spesikers will be Wil¬
liam Donovan at the Columbia;
Gilbert Hall at the Palace; Isaac C.
Foster at the Metropolitan and Will¬
iam F. Walte at the Garden and
Strand.

Lo, Spring Is Her*.
Spencer. Maes Feb IS..Sweet es¬

sence of enring! Georsre H. Adamr has
tapped hie maple tree:- The sap is
flowing freely

had a perfect right to last:'* the
order." ,

MaJ. Samuel Walker Ellsworth, of
the Medical Corpp. told the commit¬
tee that the sanitary conditions at
the embarkation port at Brest were
very bad. He said he visited the sta-
tion recently and found it in a most

| unsanitary condition.

Takes Enough Poison
to Kill Two, Awakes

and lights Cigarette
After tajTlng an ordlnariiy f4taj d

of 1J0 grmina of chloral-bromide 1i» 4
room at VU Maryland ar«oe nortlfc-

sast, a man riving hia name a# Bv ne
waa taken to Oasaalty Hospital 1 vs%
night. with doctors In the amouls ee

expecting hla death at any morntra
Ob reaching the hospital be went

into a coma, and was about to :*»
pronounced dead when he re*%
stretched himself and Lit a clgarei ., 9
The physicians weft amased
The man was alive at an early l or

this rooming and la expected to e-
cover Physicians state that t .is
amount of the drug was sulllo it '*]
to kill two persons.
Dr. Q. V. Hartlsy la treating 'Jh+-

^
Classes to Be Formed

at War Service Center J
New class** In languagfa »rl

vocational work will be formed t s

week at the War Service and Iter ». i
atlon Center, Young Women's Chr.e- j
tlan Association. l(3. Fourte< a
street northwest.

Classea in operation beginning U>»
morrow evening are: French. jday evening: piano Instruction.
Tuesday afternoon; Spanish. Tuos- 1
day evening; stenography and tyr»e. 1
writing. Monday and Wednesday i
evenings cooking. WedneeC \y A
(afternoon; chiropody and manic . *

ing. Wednesday evening; dreaetr- k- S
ing. Fridsy evening

DANDRUFF GOES!
HAIR GETS THICK, -

WAVY, RF4UTIFIL
S»»e Yoor Hair! Doable Its Bea 'y

id a Few Moments.
Try This!

Hair Stops Comin. Cut aid Errrj
Particle of tan&nff

Disappears
Try as you will, after sn application

of Dander*ne.. you cannot r. sir * ^
trace of dandrufl or falling hr. r t r.|
your scalp will not Itch, bu: wi st ^
will please you most, will be if a
few weeks' uso. when you a*-* w
hair, fine and downy at first.yes.> »it
really new hair.growing all over Uaft +
scalp.
A little Dandenne immediately d ¦;

hies the beauty of your hair. No c.f-
ferenee bow dull, faded, brittle u- <1
scrappy, just moisten a cloth w '1»
Dander!ne and carefully draw it ,*
through your hair, taking one sm- II
strand at a time. The effect is Maine*

j diate and amazing.your hair will he
j light, fluffy and wavy, and have
appearance of abundance, an incom-
parable luster, softness and luxuri¬
ance. the beauty and shimmer >f
true hair hr»al*h.
Get s small bottle of Knowltor t

Danderlne from any drug store or
toilet counter for a few cents rn4
prove that your hair is as pre'ty a d
soft a±> any.that it hsa been neclected
or inJurM by careless treatment.
that'a ill.
Danderlne Is to the hair what fre-fc

| sbow<-**a of rain and sunshlhe ars o

J vegetation. It gees right **> th» roc a,
lrvigorate^ and strengthen?: them. I a

] exhilarating, stimulating and lif^-pro-
j duc'ng properties cause the hair 'a

grow long, strong and beautiful A«2v.

Qamond (Smpanif,INC.

-402 Seventh Street N. W.

Beautiful New Styles in
SPRING SUITS
Materials are

Serge, Poplin, Ox¬
ford and novelty
cloths. All are

rery special values
at this price.

Models include
all the ad¬
vance spring
styles and
popular ef¬
fects. A 'big
lot of styles
to select from.

Dresses

Materials are all-wool Serge in navy
and black. These splendid, spring styles
include front and back panel effects and
braid-trimmed models. Every one a bar¬
gain.

V..

Silk Petticoats
A big selection of very attractive petticoats

in high shades and dark colors. The entire lot
offered in this sale are of habutai silk and are

real

$4
Values

$0.982 J
Sale of Sample

Lingerie Waists
A special lot of Sample Georgette

Waists that are every one a wonderful
bargain at this price.

.98


